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June 9 , 1960 
Dr .&Mrs . o. Clopton 
Rec toP , Arkansas 
Dear Bcother und Sist .r Clopton: 
I wanted to take just a ,uinute t,o express my geniune 
apprec iation for the kind trec1tment I received ihile 
staying in ,;our home . Your hospitality as xactly 
of the natur that I like and from the beginning I 
felt right t home .. 
I do hope that Betty is eel ing be tter though I don•t 
sup,:ose you e.11 h av e heard s inc e t e y left for 
Ben rson . 
\'foul you pleas s n d. me the f'irst naI;1e of Br .:>ther 
,,sel-y . I have a 1 ttar rltten to them and do 
not hav e his first n ma . Of course I do not w~:.nt 
him to kno .v that I forgot 1 t , that is , if I over 
kne 1 t .. I do remember t t e de si ~;n ntion nbucket" 
but kno··1 it to be only a niok- name . I will 
appreciate it if you will drop me a card 11\h tat 
needed information . 
Once again l et m express my gra titude fo r your 
onderful hospitality . It was a "'privi lege to , 
stay i n your home . 
F1'aterno.1 ly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
